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The Tariff, Railroads and Trusts
Vital Questions.

THREE SORES TO BE HEALED

Republican Party Turns Ita Back oa
Honest Men Why Uncle Joe Can-

non Should Bear the G. O. P. Ban-n-

Typifies the Ideals of His Party.
Shortcomings of Roosevelt Much
Talk and Little Action Trusts Still
Thrive Despite the Vaunted White
House Opposition.

By WILLIS J. ABBOT.
Recently 1 was in Richmond with

Mr. Bryan. lie had teen Invited there
by some Democrats of Virginia to
speak at the state fair. It had been
asserted that be would declare hiui- -

self on the matter of bis possible can-

didacy for the presidential nomination.
This be did not do. Rut he spoke very
strongly on certaiu matters that the
Democratic party will have to handle
la the next national campaign.

Two things that Mr. Itryan said at
Richmond sccui to me matters of ini- -

portanco. To begin with, iu bis speech

there he took a much more positive

stand ou the tariff issue than either lie
or any other Democratic statesman
has taken iu the last few years, lie
insisted that tariff reform must be ac- -

complished by the friends of reform
and not by the friends of the tariff,
Let me quote:

"If you are ever to have tariff re- -

form you must have it by those who
believe in tariff reform and not by
those who propose to practice it as a
jjjolitical necessity. No bene-

ficiary of a political industry will ever
let go of the public teat until it is
dragged away by main force."

Mr. Rryan's attack upon the tariff
was so forceful and so strong that it
has made his friends in the east be-

lieve that be purposes to make the
tariff Issue the paramount issue in the
next campaign. I happen to know that
this is not bis Intention. If he should
be the candidate, and only the Demo-
cratic masses can determine whether
be shall be or uot, he will urge not
one issue, but three. And all three
are so interwoven that they cannot be
separated. There is the tariff which
creates the trusts. There are the trusts
that contribute the campaign funds to
maintain the party which enforces the
tariff. There are the railroads that
give special concessions to the trusts
and contribute campaign funds for the
maintenance of the tariff. You can't
get away from these great factors In

American politics. If you touch one
the other two come to its defense. It
la what the doctors call a "malign in-

fluence," as when a man's heart and
lungs and kidneys are equally affect-
ed. The physicians say that they
might be able to cure one, but they
cannot make the cure complete with-

out healing all three. And so the tar-
iff, the railroads and the trusts are
equally vital to the body politic, and
If one is to be healed all must be.

Senator Pettigrew In Washington.
The Republican party, as a rule. Is

very shy of its ablest people. The
best men it ever bad have one after
another been elbowed out of tiny sort
of place or Influence lu Its counsels.
It sounds like ancient history, but it
Is fair to recall the way in which

was quietly eliminated from the
party, though he was one of the most
brilliant anil one of the most honest
men that American politics ever knew,
lie died poor. Could anything better
than that be said for him? That party
set aside other men for example,!
former Senator Pettigrew of South
Dakota. Mr. Pettigrew is one of the'
hard fighting men in the cause of the!
people. In tuo senate he was brilliant
in debate, and out of the senate be was
striking iu discourse. I met him only
a day or two ago, and from him I got
this comment upon public affairs In
Washington:

"The Republican party ought to
nominate Uncle Joe Cannon. He liest
typifies the Ideals of his party. He
stands for high tariff and oftentimes
against the iuterests of the people.

"The Democrats will nominate Bry-

an. Mr. Bryan stands for the Inter-
ests of the people. He has beeu urging
the policies that Mr. Roosevelt has
adopted and advocated, but failed to
carry out Why not let the man who
conceived the policies be given a
chance to give them effect?

Tbe president has made a show of
Setting at the railroads and other cor-

porations that have violated the laws,
but he has failed to remedy the condi-

tions as they exist His cabinet is not
composed of men who have been dis-

tinguished for their attacks upon cor-

porate wrongdoing. Secretary Root Is
the man who told the big corporations
In New York how to do It. Attorney
General Bonaparte was the counsel
for more than one combination of cap-

ital. Secretary Taft was an excellent
judge to Issue Injunctions against la-

bor. Secretary Cortelyou stands very
close to Wall street and Its allied In-

terests. Assistant Secretary Bacon of
the state department came to Washing-
ton directly from the office of J. Pler-po-

Morgan & Co.
"If the president selects advisers of

this sort, how can we believe that be Is
really trying to carry out the princi-
ples which he preaches and "which thus
far be has failed to enforce?"

Why Pettigrew Is Right.
Not very long after I talked with Mr.

Pettigrew I met a man who bad an
inquiring mind. He talked about
Roosevelt and about Bryan and about
trasts, and be asked me this question.

which I am frank to say I cannot an-

swer. Said he: "Mr. Roosevelt has
been the most noisy enemy of trusts,
lie has been the most determined ad-

vocate of the policy of shackling cun-

ning. He was elected as president in
1004. Can you give me the name of
one trust that has been destroyed dur-

ing his administration? I can give you
the names of fifty or sixty trusts that
have been organized and that have
thrived while be has lived In the
White House. Can you give me ths
name of one man who has suffered us
a trust magnate? Can you tell me
who has beeu shackled because of
using his cunning to defraud the peo-

ple? I cannot. The Roosevelt pro-

gramme seems to be very much ora-

tory and very little action."
W. R. Hearst, Republican.

Here In Washington there is some
lively Interest in the action of the

iu New York, who have fus-e-

with Hearst's Independence league.
A year ago Hearst fused with Tam-

many or, rather, forced Tammany ta

fuse with him. As a result everybody
on his ticket was elected save him-

self. This year he fuses with the Re-

publicans. He divides offices with
them, six for him and five for them.
The oilice which brings to 'its holder

the biggest profit has been given ta
Max Ihmsen, Hearst's political

He is nominated for sheriff, a

place that pays almost twice the salary
given to the president of the United
States.

Make no mistake about Ihmsen. lie
Is an able fellow. Tor years he was
the city editor of Mr. Hearst's New
York American. Prior to that he had
been press agent for a New York the-

ater. Later be was the Washington
correspondent for the Hearst news
papers. Then he beciune the manager
of the Hearst politics. Now he is the
Republican candidate for sheriff. What
the Republican voters are likely to

think of him remains to bo proved.
Rut it is fair to say of Ihmsen that he

would make as good a sheriff as New
York ever knew. It Is inconceivable
to think of him as a grafter. His one
weakness is his willingness to make
political trades, and the combination
which he arranged between Hearst
aud the Republican organization is his
latest triumph or his last disaster o(

this sort.
Roosevelt's Attitude.

One wonders what President Root-

velt thinks of this New York com
biuatiou. Nobody has attacked Hearsl
inure latterly than lie. When Mr
Hearst was a candidate for governor
Secretary Root was sent into New
York at the president's own incentive
to make the most acrid attack upon
him that has ever been made on the
stump. When Hearst was working
hand and glove with Murphy and Tarn-

many, Republicans, from Roosevell
down, had no words too fierce to use
in his condemnation. Now that Hearsl
is working with Herbert Parsons,
Roosevelt's own choice for leader Id

New Y'ork, politicians are wondering
what the national administration will
do.

Rut what will the Democratic party
do? Is It to regard Hearst as a mem-

ber of its organization? Iu New York
he has fused with the Republican par-

ty. In Massachusetts he is running an
Independent ticket. The only party
to which he shows pronounced antag
onism is the Democratic party, which
was foolish enough to nominate him
for governor of New York 1wo years
ago. What does that party think of
him today?

How to Hurt a Good Candidate.
Perhaps some readers of this letter

may have seen In other newspapers n

cartoon showing the birth or hatching
of the (.'hauler presidential "boom."

It depicts the Democratic party as a

somewhat aged and decrepit goose. A

sunlionnct is on Its head, and a pair ot
spectacles bestride its bill. Opposite
stands a scond fowl, possibly a par-

rot, possibly a vulture, but with Its
head distorted Into some shadow of
resemblance to Mr. Bryan. That there
may lie no doubt as to the purpose
both birds are labeled, the one "Do
tuocracy," the other "Bryan."

Iu the center a bright and gamesome
young chick Is leaping from a broken
eggshell lalieled "A Presidential Tos--

nihility." It is Chanler.
I mention these matters only be

cause they tend to show how an able
and earnest man may be handicapped
iu political strife by unwise utterances
on the part of his friends. Mr. Chan
ler deserves all possible credit for his
devotion to the popular cause. He hat
used his riches and his social poslt.'on
not for pleasure, but for true service
to the people.

I recall that a few days after Judge
Parker was nominated In 1904 one ot
the most prominent men iu the Demo
cratic party said that Parker was beat
en before he was nominated. What be

meant was that the methods by which
the Parker nomination was accom-
plished were such as to antagonize a
great element iu the Democratic party.
The election returns showed the Justice
of his criticism. Today some of the
unwise promoters of the Chanter can-
didacy are committing errors th'.t
might lead to the same result.

As a matter of fact, every onsen er
of political affairs knows that to t
Mr. P.ryau Is the strongest Individ
force In the Democratic part.1, !' '.
desires to foe nominated he will '
he does not wish for a nomina''
friendship aud that of the i.;
of his friends wKI be essen'lt:
success of the
Bryan will snp'i"'! '
without savhi-- '! y -

lfK!. when he Io.tiI ii

.!:dv-- l
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A Morgeux of

Perfect Type.

The Morgan type of horse originated
In Vermont, and many descendants of
the original Morgau stock are still la
existence. They have changed some-

what In appearance from the early
speclmeus, but Include In general their
beauty, Intelligence, good temper and
tndurance which have made them fa-

vorites as a geueral purpose horse.
Blue Mountain Prince was bred and

raised by the late Austin Corbln of
New York city at Newport, N. H. ThH
horse has been awarded many prizes
at horse shows and exhibitions as a
perfect example of the old origini'l
Morgan. He Is of a rich dark chestnut
color, with a white strip In face and
diamond on nose. Of perfect Morgau
conformation throughout, helm served
as a model for sculptors In search of
a perfect Morgan type, lie Is richly

r.t.t'K Mot'NTAIN rKIM'K.
Assort. d to he the purest blooded Mor-
gan now living. Awarded numerous
prizes at horse siiowh ar.tl exhibitions ua
the type ef the old ordinal Mor-
gan family.

endowed with a perfect ilisositlon.
style, finish, beauty and speed, says
American Cultivator In giving an illus
tratioii of this tine animal.

Blue Mountain Prince partakes of
three strains of Morgan blood viz,
Woodbury. Sherman and P.ullrush-an- d

has a pediirrce as follows: Sired
by Kthan Allen 'M. son of Peter's
Morgan, by Peter's Vermont, be by
t.'ifford Morgan, sou of W oodbury Mor
gnu. he by .lustiu Morgan. The dam
of i:than Allen :M was raised by Ste
phen Dow of Wohuru, Mass., and sired
by old Klhan Allen, out of the famous
Morgan mare Jennie. She was by
Hale's (Ireen Mountain Morgan, and
her dam was owned by Dr. J. L.

Woods of Boston and was called Phe-be- .

She was by Tom Morgan, he by
True Briton, making him a half broth-
er to Old Justin Morgau. Phcbe'sdam
was sired by a horse called Nonde-
script.

Calves In Stanchions.
The accompanying cut shows the

best and cheapest method of keeping
and feeding calves, according to the
Southern Cultivator, which says: Any
farmer who Is handy with tools can
make the trough and construct the
stanchions. By adopting this method
you save room and each calf gets the
food allotted to It. The calves cannot
lie fighting one another off, and you
can save the manure also keep
them cleaner. Every farmer who has

CALK STANCHIONS.

a good cattle barn and raises any num-
ber of calves should have stanchions
arranged as shown here. We want
our farmers to grow more food tor
rattic, then raise more cattle and filial-
ly fix up to feed and care for them
better. When we liegln to take the
same pride In raising a fine cow that
we now take In growing a bale of cot-
ton r acre then we will Ik- - on the
right road to true, successful farming.

Care of the Boar.
Many excellent lioars are put In a

dirty pen and confined the year round
without any pasture or yard for them
to exercise In, and by the time they are
old enough to be In their prime they
sre ruined by excessive service and
lack of exercise, proper nourishment,
etc. Give him a yard, an acre In ex-
tent If possible, with a good strong
fence around It and away from tile
rest of the herd, provide him a warm
sleeping place during the cold and
damp weather and treat him lu a
manner that will make hltn think he Is
of some importance and not salute
Mm with a kirk or a club every time
you go around him. His disposition
toward you will be to a great extent
what you make It, and you can rest
assured that he will appreciate and
enjoy any Mildness nnd rubbing that
y o'i do - ' ' i mil !'l uot forget all
ef t'u ir'r ; rm await his chance

o get e e.i ') y,--

.lds to a beef
a commer-:- t
calves are

breeders
e t:" espe--'

shy"

LEGAL NOTICES.

LAND SALE.

Br vlrtii" ot the rawer Tested hi the under- -
sinned h a decree ol Rule, made by W. C. Ham- -
menu, nerK me Riiienor court 01 rtanaoipn
Couuty, Noith Carolina, in tha Social Proceed-
ings, entitled, Isaac Karlow, Administrator of
I'tccna farlow Hoiidurant. deceased v Eliza
Hall. Bt tile Stout aud husband T. I,. Stout. Isaac
Karlow. Alexander Kurluw. .leflersnn Karlow.
and Martha Karlow. of Dicenn Kar- -

ow deceased. I will tell 011 the premise. Salur-lay- .
Nov. I), mr,, at i viek P. M. at public

nietiotl to the last and hlithest bidder the fol.
louing tract or purcelii of laud to wit:

KirM tiuet; Adjoining the hinds of James
McUuu, I.. Ward aud others and bounded ax fol
lows: Beginning at u Mack jack, then Kast

chains to a post oak. then South so chains to a
iine William H. Ksrlow' corner, then Kast 18.M
'iiums to a stone In the dividing line, then North;: chains to a stone, then Kast 4fi links ton
tone, then North 84.70 to a stone in Ward's line.

then Weston Medee's and others 47. s chains to
t cost oak slump. Mctiee corner, then North 4!
leg revs West 4 ,VI chains to a Hickory McOee's
'orner.theu South chidim to a stake, then West
s .si chains to a dead oak. then South 1A chain to

Hickory John Karlow's line, then South Slide.
trees East LIS chains to a post oak, then Kast

i Minus in me ncKUiiuug, continuing vo acres

second traeti Heffimiinir ut a stake iu stalker' s
line, thence Suith R5 rods to a stone iu
'tie, thence Ka- 14 nuts to H u lute link, theiiee

VurthlUj rods tou Stone, thenee West J4 rods to
the beifinnini! vniituiiiiiig eight and

ies more or less.
I'erms of sale: me half cash :ui(i the balance

1 his
ISAAC KARLOW, Commissioner,

W. P. KAUAN. Atty.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of a judumciit of the Superior four

f Randolph County, rendered at .lulv term.
07. in the action entitled II. K. Lmvifciimlk.
neeutoroi .. II. l.o ilertutlk. deceased, et til -

Ii. et til., the uuilersii:ned will sell ai
public unction to the hiuhest b.il.ler for cash ui

Mouse iiocr V Cut I.
I'eliH-- M on Monday the 4th day of NovenilieT
!1hC. the follow iiik described parcel or tract of
and:

Silu.ited iu I'oniord Towesliip, Randolph
"ninny, state of North Carolina, on the waters

I'whurrie Kiver. udjoiuiiiK the lands of A. J.
.;uh. B. W. Steed and otheis, ami lioundcd as
'.illows, vU:

KeuinnitiK at nil Iron wood on West bank of
rut ik thence West ft :n chains to a small

uaple, corner to A. .1. Rush's line, theiuv South
ilennv est 4 Ha chains to a sweet cum alone.
ne Division Hue iieiwccn Rush ami Iiiumm.
''lev South II decrees West 011 said line ft 47
haius to a small pine In an obi Held, thence
aith 81 decrees West 10 chains to a willow on

rtest bank of Toms ( retk, thence down the
reek xiiitii deiriee. Kast .Mi chains to the

mouth of ditch, th e West alone said ditch in
earl Hi. 77 chains to a iM oak, thence North A"

(KrccsWcst .Sehnni- - to twin maple on dower
tie. thence Smth ."; d- trees West tuv chains to
black oak. theme North 7S decrees West .'ill

minis to a stake thence North .ti decrees West
ho chtuiis to a Mtie. lit nee North: deen es

Hest sf eliiiins to a )Kivt oak on Mien ja Lewis'
inc. ineiiee oeiirees w est S.I.I .mains to

small wluic oak on A. II. .lohnoii's line.
thence SotifV 7s oecn-e- KatSS-J- chains 10
mall post oak, thence South ."7 degrees EaM Itl.iiu
hams to the river, tin tnv up the various

.f the river to the licciniiltic, coutauiinc
acres more or less.

his the t day of h'toUr. 1!1I7.
1 HAMIihl'sS. KKRKKK. Commissioner.

N'ortli Carolina, namlnljb County.
uicrior Lourt.

lacliel Ijinb et ul
Vs.

UatY E. Jarrell Walls.
lumlisnd of I.iz.ie Walls deceased.
Henry Wells, Cora Walls. Manila
Wilkinson Wiikiison.
husband ef Manila Wilkinson, et

als.
Walls, husband 0 Lizzie

Walls deceased, Henry Walls, Cora Walls,
Marill Wilkinson Wilkinson hus
band of Marillu Wilkinson, and anv aud all
other l.eirs at law of Robert J Jarrel!, Sarah
E. Jarrell and John M. Jarrell deceased.
names, if any unknown, defendants in the
aliovp entitled action, and Laving an interest
in the lands of the parties to this action,
will take notice that action entitled as above
has lieen commenced in this Court for the
purpose of selling the said lands for parti
tion amn t he licit a, and the said defend
ants will further take notice that they are
equired to unpear liefore the Jtitlize of our
inferior Court at a court to be held fortltf
ounty of lianilolph, at the Court House 11

slieln r , N. 0 on the 1.'It h Monday aftet
he 1st Monday in S pt 1SI07, ami nnswen'oi
lemur to the petition in this cause, or the
olaintilTs will apply in tlie Court for the re
let (leinainled said petition.

This t!.e 22 day of Oct. 1U07.
W. C. IIammi sii, Clerk Superior Court.

NoTKE OF lllSSOI.l'TION.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-hi-

heretofore known and enisling under
the linn name of the Farmer Supply Corn-

lany, dealers in ceneral merchandise at
r'armer, in the county 1! Itandolnh. is herebv
this day mutually dissolved, (i. T, Maron
purchasing the business and contuiuiue the
same. All debts, obligations and liabilities

f the tirm are assumed and are to be paid
bv (. I'. Mneon. and all accounts owinu to
the firm should be paid to him.

(uvea under our nanus and seals, this the
10th dav of October, 1U07.

i. T. M ACON, (Seal)
L. M. K EARNS, (Seal)

For Sale.
On November 11th and lath I shall sell on mr

premises, to the hlhe-- bidder, for cash, the
follow Ins tiersonal propertv, consisting of one
lir 01 utiles, six years 0111. weight I.U70 ana
1.1 0t: ( utile and Hotrs. two J. I. Ktii- -

en Waennn, both good'as new; one set of
Double natron Harness. Buffer and Harness.
one Mel 'uniock Binder, six foot cut, good as

all Household and Kitchen Kuntiture, one
set 01 niacK'nntn'B inots. 40U Dtisnels 01 Corn
Feed, and Farming I'tensils too tedious to men
Hon.

Any of the almvc named property ran be sold
privately.

CLEM V. YORK,
Route No. x, Runiseur, N. C

I Thls, October 14, 1Wj7.

FOR HALE.

1SS acres of nine land 4 of a mile from Julian
N. C. This a due quality of land. The tim-
ber, if well mnnaccri, will pav for more than
;me half of the price wnmed. it it well orth
VI8T0.00. but for quick !e we will take J1IW0.00.
Will sell a much or all. as wanted.

Apply to A. P. pTALEY 4 Brother,
Hiith Point, N.C.

NOTICE.

Having oualined at administrator on the es-

tate of M K. Pnlder. rieceasert.'hefnre W. C.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph

County, all r ronir having claims against said
etate are notified to present them to the under-
signed, dulv verified, on or before the Sd day of
October 1U. r this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery: and nil persons owing
ant -t te wd come forwurd and make

Thi- t day of Bctolier, 1907.
N 8. SNIPER.
K. T. WN1UFR,

Admra.
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THE LUDDEN & BATES

JS PIANO
isaRtMuilneliHldollarinslrument If jinlced by the values other pianos It4o0ito lars only for of selling Tat .

assktll make IK.uhle repeating lie,t, t ,ieh Vnuniv keys. ul fancy waFnitt. uuihocatiy or oak.;KXl!r,i - HUuliV&d

voujit's',;! o, tt-- iranu:::;allowed the completion olIs worth your consideration. It is practically an iissiirai wiunotpiano pav dues
.tvi!H!MhOI,ll,i;,,';r"""l'',,'',"lllin' 1,l""k

&h

LUDDEN BATES. Southern Music House,

Savannah. Ga.
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of its subscribers the South.. That prosperous sectionawake to its enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit

Great should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are makincr a special to farmers

this advertisement and

Bates

really
grade
money

""".v

piano

bank,

price.

inaklnc hundred

dillerent

send

live

our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Makerfor mail us 50 cents and you will receive it 3 years.
Do today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT!
.

Now is the time to paint. We handle'B. P. and
Devoe's Pure are selling ai same prices,

pay you come see us.

McCrary. Redding

We Sell the Earth!
If are interested

proposition, Ajheboro.
we think can please to

prices and terms. Office B'ld'g.

Armfield (Q. Lavighlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

HOTEL
MARTHA WASHINGTON

New York
29ih to 30th Sts.
Just East of Oth
Av-- . To
a Woman's

Exclusively.
1

Sih St. fcubwsy,
2S)th cross tow a

s the
door

Over four hun-
dred rooms'.

A I is' u t e y
Fireproof.

SI. 00 per Day and Up
Restaurant for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen
Convenient to Shopping and

Theatre District.
Caters espeially Women trav-
eling or visiting alone

Send Met
0

Hotel Westminster
St. and Irving Place, N. Y.

One cl. East l!n..1wtiy
Homelike Hotel in Location
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I.udden Club
1 lan of piano selling was Created
for jieople want a
high- - piano, yet the

for iu purchase. By
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genuine ?400 00 New
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Hardware Company.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
CCRNKS THIRD R'iREKT

In the Heart of New York
Special attention givsn
to Indies unescorted

Special Rates for Summer
OUR TABLE is the foundation of

our enormous business.

American Plan $2.50 to
European Plan $1 00 upward

Send for colored Map aud Guide
of New York, Free.

Tilly Hanes, Daniel C. Webb,
Proerietof. Mur.. I'ormerlv of

Clio lesion. S C.
The Only New York Hotel

FEATURING AMEXl'IAN PI. AN
Moderate Prices


